
 

 

Southern Irish Terrier Society Limit Show 

03/12/2023  

Judge : Thomas Davison 

 

I would like to thank the committee for the invite to judge their show and for the warm welcome received. 

And thank you to all the exhibitors who entered for trusting me with their dogs.  

 

 

Beginners Dog or Bitch  

1st Bilarny Hotcross Bun (RBD & BPD & BOSPIS) - Good Strong head, good eye  and neat ear, Scissor 

bite, good neck leading to well laid shoulderGood chest, nice tail set, good rear angulation, moved well. In 

good coat. Considered for top spot but a little unsettled in the challenge.  

 

2nd Holbam Shamrock Connie - Good head, nice eye , scissor bite, nice neck leading to good shoulder, nice 

rear angulation, good movement when settled, OK Tail carriage, good coat.  

 

Veteran Dog or Bitch 

1st Gengis Kahn (BVD & BVIS) - 9.5 year old dog, strong head with good ear, nice eye and scissor bite. 

Nice neck leading to well laid shoulders, good chest, excellent rear angulation, good tail set and carriage, 

good rear angulation, excellent movement.  

 

2nd Holbam Celtic Whisper at Ruffmar JW ShCM (RBVIS) - 9 year old bitch, good head, Ok eye, scissor 

bite, good neck leading to good shoulder, nice tail set and carriage, moved well 

 

Puppy Dog 

1st Billarny Hotcross Bun (RBD & BPD & BOSPIS) - Seen dog in Special Beginners 

 

Junior Dog 

1st Brucephela Quito Berry (BD & BOSIS) - Very strong head with good ear set, lovely eye and scissor bite, 

Very nice neck leading to well laid shoulders, excellent front and rear angulation, Good set on of tail and tail 

carriage, well muscled which he used to propel himself around the ring. In excellent coat.  

 

Post Graduate Dog 

1st Tootrock Arcturus - Good eye and ear, scissor bite Nice neck leading to good shoulder, good front and 

rear angulation, Good tail set and carriage, close coat, OK Movement.  

 

Limit 

1st Norakim an Storr at Rosemonelle - Good head, nice eye, scissor bite, good neck leading towels placed 

shoulder , good front and rear angulation, good tail set and carriage, good movement 

 

2nd Kenduo Simply Brilliant - Good head, nice eye, scissor bite, good neck, nice chest, good front and rear 

angulation, moved OK.  

 

Open Dog 

1st Holbam Midsummer Knights Ruffmar (AI) - Really nice head, good eye and ear, scissor bite, good neck 

leading to well placed shoulders, excellent front and rear angulation, good tail set, moved well when settled.  

 

Puppy Bitch  

1st Pimley Green Irish star for Montelle (BPB & BPIS) - 7 month old Bitch, excellent head, nice eye, good 

ear, scissor bite, very nice neck leading to well laid shoulders, good front and rear angulation, nice chest, 

good tailset - Moved soundly 

 

2nd Pinleygreen Joy - Litter sister to 1st, a lot of the above applies to her as well, however, movement today 

was not as settled as 1st 

 

 

Junior Bitch  



 

 

1st Applerock Lady Gaia - 12 month old, very nice head, OK eye, good ear, scissor bite, Good neck leading 

to good shoulder, Good front and rear angulation, good tailset, strong movement when settled, in good coat.  

 

Novice Bitch  

1st Pinleygreen Joy - Seen in Puppy class 

 

Post Graduate 

1st Holbam Shamrock Connie (RBB) - seen bitch from special beginners, although moved better in this class  

 

2nd Holbam Celtic Erin - Good head, nice eye, scissor bite, good front and rear angulationGood tailset, 

moved well, in good coat. Preferred the overall balance of 1st.  

 

Limit Bitch  

1st  Freegaron Star - Strong head, good eye, nice ear, scissor bite, good neck leading to well placed 

shoulders, good front and rear angulation, good chest, Moved well with good tail carriage.  

 

2nd Blarney Edna cotton Socks - OK head, good eye, scissor bite, nice neck, good front and rear angulation, 

good chest, moved well.  

 

Open Bitch  

1st Holbam Midsummer Sprite (BB & BIS) - This bitch caught my eye as soon as she entered the ring. Very 

strong head, good eye, clean ear, scissor bite, good neck leading to well placed shoulders, excellent front and 

rear angulation, nice chest, good tailset and carriage, moved well with drive, in excellent coat.  

 


